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Janvary

* Cireater Kings Mountain

-

ion
21,914
8.465

Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
specie United States Bureau of the Census report ©

1966, wand Includes *he 14,990 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 from
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder
Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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PRICE TENTENCENTS

Preliminary Hearing Tuesday On Cansler Project
Brown,LowderLow Bidders

Friday Parade
Will Launch
Homecoming

A 4 p.m. parade Friday will
kick ci Kings Mountain High

School's annual homecoming ac

tivities.

cs, Grady

chairman,

Howard, hcemecom

' said the parade
will begin on the corner cf West

Gold and «ansler streets and end

at the corner ci East Gold and

Cherokee.
Fouitcen floats,

KMHS clubs, will be entered ip
the parade and 14 sponsers of

foctoall players, in addi

the homecoming queen

count, will ride on the

back ou convertibles.
Mrs. Howard said the queen

will be named Friday during a
2:30 pep wally.

spensored by

tion to

and her

Five seniors are vying for the

title of queen. They are Diane

Spearman, Judy Ware, Cynthia

Alexander, Susan Davis and Kath-

erinc Owens.
The parade route will be as

follows:
The parade will begin at the

corner ol West Gold and Cansler

and proceed to Railroad Avenue.

From Railroad, it will go to the

overhead bridge on East King

and go right tc Piedmont Avenue.

At Piedmont, it will turn right

and proceed to Mountain Street.
From Mountain, the line will go

right to Battleground Avenue,

then proceed on “Batlegrjund to

East Gold, where it will come to

an end at Kings Mountain Farm

Center.
Friday night activities will be-

gin at 7:30 wien the homecom-
iga sponsors will parade on cars
® John Gamble Stadium. The

s will be met by the fathers
the

the
and

on
of the senior players
girls will pin a flower

players’ mothers.
The girls will view the Kings

Mountain-Burns game from side-

line seats and the queen will be

crowned during ‘halftime by

KMHS student body president
Grafton Withers.

  

Mrs. Allen Dixon will sing the

Star Spangled Banner prior to

the 8 p.m. kickoff.
A homecoming dance will fol-

low the football game.

Thieves Hit
TVFirms

Eight television sets were tak:

en from two Kings Mountain

firms early this week.
Monday ‘at 12:05 a.m., thieves

broke into Bridges Radio and TV

on Piedmont Avenue and stele

four portable televisions valued
at $1,000.
Wednesday at 3 a.m., thieves

broke into Clark’s Goodyear Store
on Battleground Avenue and stole

four portable TV sets, also valu-
ed at $1,000. It was the third

time in a month that Clark’s has

been broken inte.
City Det. William Roper said

that officer Robert Dodge investi-

od the Bridges break-in and

Ww ted that a city garbage

 

can
which was half full of water was
thrown through the plate glass
window of the store.

Officer L. D, Beattie investigat-
ed the Clark’s break-in. Beattie

said he discovered glass broken
out of a door only 13 minutes
after he made a routine check

at the store. Beattie said the

thieves used bricks to break the
window. Clark's has lost eight

televisions in the past month.

Investigations into both break-

ins are continuing.

Fourth Graders
Give 103 Pennies

Fourth grade classmates of
Dennis Young, Jr. saved their

pennies and collected $1.03 for

benelit of the Kings Mcuntain

Rescue Squad,
Young turned

bank to his father, Dennis

Young, a crew member.

Bennett Masters, a member of

the Rescue Squad board of di-
rectors, said the Jaycees' fund
drive for $8000 is over the top
and heé estimated more than

$106,000 will be collected for
newequipment,

Young, Jr. is a student
Myrtle scheol in Gastonia,

KIWANIS PROGRAM

in his penny

at

 

m Rankin, administrator for
wveiand County Mental Clinie,

will address members of the Ki-
Thursdaywanis club at their

‘night meeting.

For Bessemer Water
Line Enables
BC To Buy
Water From KM
Brow

and Lowder

Construction

 

   

Company

Construction Com:

pany were apparent low ‘bidders

Wednesday ag RessCiner City re

ceived bids for a 12-%.Ch water
line which will enable Bessemer

City to purchase waterfom Kings
Mountain.

For cast iron pipe,

fium was low bidder

by exactly $50—$92
However, on

     

“ne Brown

to Lowder

,500 to $93,000.
the deXlct alter

nate for asbestos pipe, Lowder
was low by $4950—p78,000 to
$82,95(C.

The Lowder bid for using as
bestos pipe are close to engineer-

ing estimates of $75,860 which

proved $2140 low.
Gaston County is paying for

the portion of theline from Kings

Mountain system hook-on at
Kings Mountain Industrial Park

to Bessemer city limits, which

engineers estimated would, cost

$61,260, while Bessemer City is
paying for the portion of the

line within Bessemer’s city lim-
its, which engineers estimated
would cost $13,600.
Other bidders did nct make as-

bestos - pipe deduct
Their bids. for cast iron pipe

: Sanders Brothers, Charlotte
); Gilbert Engineering Com-  

pany, Statesville, $102,178; and

Hickory Sand and Gravel Com-
pany, Hickory, $105,000.
Bessemer City expects to pur-

chase initially a quarter-million
gallons of water daily, with de-

mand to increase as requirements
dictate.

J. N. Pease & Associates and
W. K. Dickson & Company, both
of Charlotte, jointly engineered

the project. Fred C. Hobson, of
the Pease firm, is resident engi-
neer.
 

LegionDance
Set Saturday

“The Blue Velvets” will play
for a Halloween dance Saturday

night from 9 until 12 p.m. at the

American Legicn building.

Legionnaires of Otis D. Green
Post 155 have scheduled the

dance forfonmembers and guests.

VFW PoppyDaDay
Set Saturday
Annual Poppy Day by Frank B.

Glass Post 9811 Auxiliary mem:
bers will be conducted Saturday,
Mrs. Frank B. Glass, president,
announces.

Proceeds from the street sale of
poppies made by disabled vete-

rang will be used to aid local
veterans families and provide
hospital treatment for veterans.

Mrs. Alma Sellers and Mrs.

Ruby Stroupe are co-chairmen of
the sale which will be conducted
on downtownstreets beginning at
9 am.
“Wear a Poppy on Poppy Day”,

said the co-chairmen.
——

Smith Rites
Are Conducted

Funeral rites for Yates A.
Smith, Sr, 76, of 5210 Midpines,

were held Wednesday afternoon
at 3:30 from East Gold Street

Wesleyan Mcothodist church.
Rev. Edwin R. Chriscoe, assist:

ed by Rev. C. R. Goodson, officiat-
ed at the final rites, and inter

ment was in Mceuntain Rest ceme-
tery.
Li Smith died at 8:45 am,

anday «in Kings Mountain hos:

 

Nr
A native of Cleveland County

and. a retired textile employee,

he was the son of the

and Mrs, Hill Smith,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Lela Anderson Smith; three
daughters, Mrs. James J. Sisk and

Murs, Lloyd Blanton, both of Kings

Mountain and Mrs. Frances Gad:

dy of Gastonia; three sons, Yates
Smith, Jr. of Grover, Charles H.

Smith of Kings Mountain and
Jack Eugene Smith of Bessemer
City; 20 grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren,

late Mr.

alternates.

  
  
       

   

  

  
LEAD ROLES — Kay Wiesener,
top. and husband, Reb Wiesener

are cast in the lead roles in

the Kings Mountain Little Thea-

tre’s upcoming production of

the mystery play, “The Mouse-

trap”.

Wieseners
In Play Leads
Lead roles in “The Mousetrap”,

murder mystery by Agathie Chris-

tie to be staged by the Kings

Mountain Little Theatre Nov. 5-6

and Nov. 12-13, will be portrayed
by Kay and Reb Wiesener.

The husband and wife portray

the husband and wife in the

family-rated play to be presented
at Park Grace auditorium in the
Little Theatre's first production
for the current season.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holmes,
transplanted British subjects, are,

helping the eight cast members
acquire authentic English dia:

lects for the play. “The Mouse-

trap” has enjoyed a long run in
London, opening there Nov. 25,

1952, Mrs. Jo Ann McDaniel is

directing the local drama and

Ray Holmes is in charge of set

 

   

design and construction. Setting

is the Great Hall of Markswell

Continued On Page Eight
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Ronnie Towery's

Rites Conducted
OvSaturday

 

for Ronnie Bed-
were held Sat-

m at 3 p.m. from

untain Chapel of

me, interment fol-

Mo untain Rest ceme-

Lendimore officiated

  

  

 

  

 

   
    
  

 

   

 

  

 

   

  

A ) died about 3:09
a.m. Thur:day enroute to Char-

1Glite Men al hospital of what

i say was a self inflicted

weuind in ‘the head.

Chief Thomas McDevitt

» man repectedly was play-
ing “Russian Re tte” about 1

a.m. Thursday when he fired a

shot into hi t temple at his
home at 104 Gold street.

McDevitt said off s found a .38

pistol with one spent shell

in the « r was tak-

en to Ki br yspital

and tra: » Mem-
orial ho

He was Caro-

lina, son of Mi s. Ec “Stame y
Towery and the late Roy B. Tow-

cry. He 5s employed ag a tex-
tile WH

ire his mether; his

y Dean Towery;

nie Tewery, Jr.

3 f'ewery oi tae

ne; th Mrs.

    Whiteman

 

i1a

 

  

 

Joneg of kK Mountain. Mrs.

Brenda Hollifield « 1elby;

three brothers, Bobby Tx i

R¢ Hil, -S. Freddie wery

of Kings Mountain and pe

Towery of Shelby.

Mes. McCarter's
Rites Conducted

  

 

Funeral rites for Mrs. Grady

McCarter, 56, « 303 E. Xing

street, were held Tuesday after-
ncon at 4 o'clock from First Pres

byterian church of which she was

a per.

McCarter died of cancer at

 

11:   

 

  

115 a.m. Sunday in the Gaston
Memori spital. She had been

in ill health for several years.

A native of Lincoln County, she
was the former Harrie Lee Wo

mack, daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. » Womack.

Surviving are her husband; one
daughter, 1s. Gene Patterson of

‘one son, Sammy   
  

 

  

Augustine, Fla.;

one bre rze Womack, Jr.
of Jacksonville, Fla.; three sis-

ters, Mrs. David Kistler of Linc:

clinton, Mrs. Robert Hoyle of
3 and Mrs. Hillard

; Mountain; and

dren,

 

Dr Ausley conducted the
final 1 assisted by Dr. Charles

Edwards, pastor of Boyce Memor-
ial ARF church.

 Shi,

4

i

 

HENDERSON HALL DEDICATED — Rance Henderson, far right, superintendent of North Carolina

School for the Deaf at Morganton, Kings Mountain native, receives a rcplica of the Henderson Hall

Hall building plaque from Cecil Porter of Wilkes boro, while Mrs. Henderson lcoks on. At left is

Mrs. Julia Armstrong of the NCSD faculty who

The new dormitory was named in honor of Henderson.

Henderson Hall
onors KM Native

 

PROJECT MANAGER — Richard
Coleman, 22, 1971 graduate of

the University of North Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill and son of

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Coleman of

Gastonia, hag joined the Kings

Mountain Redevelopment Com-

mission staff as Project Man-

ager of the downtown renewal

area.

Speedy Johnny
Gets Shoes Back

Jechnny McGinnis,
McGinnis Dept.

ground Avenue,

manager of
Store on Battle-

was known as a

good running quarterback dur-

ing his football playing days at

Kings Mountain High.

McGinnis hasn’t slowed down
a lot and proved that last Satur-

day when some men tried to

steal two cases of shoes from the

back of his store.

MGinnis spotted the men as
they were leaving and saw them
put the shoes into their car.

Johnny chased the car across

the parking lot in back of hig
stere and caught them near Winn

Dixie.
He got his shoes back.

 
FIRST PRIZE WINNERS — Members of the Kings Mountain high school Future Farmers of Amer-

ica Judging Team copped a first place award in Cleveland County Dairy Judging during the recent
county fair competition. M. L. Campbell, agriculture instructor at the high school, congratulates
members of the team. From left to right, Randy Short, Darrell Black and Randy McDaniel.

by Isaac Alexander)

(Photo

School ofDeaf
DedicatesIts
New Dormitory

Henderson Hall, a new domi-
tory for 120 deaf boys and girls

in the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades, was dedicated in honor

of Rance Henderson, Kings
Mountain native, fourth and pres-

ent superintendent of North
Carolina School for the Deaf at

Morganton.
The ceremonies included pre-

sentation of a plaque to Hender-

son, son of Mr .and Mrs. Ray
Henderson of Kings Mountain.

Jeter Hall, an innovation class-

room facility, was also dedicat-
ed in honor of the I. P. Jeter

family of Morganton.
The plaque to Henderson read:

“Dedicated October 17, 1971 in

honor of Charles L. Henderson,
friend of the deaf, educator, and

fourth superintendent of the
school.”

Cecil Porter, chairman of the

NCSD executive committee, de-

livered the Henderson Hall dedica-

tion address. He said of Hender-

son: “His educational contribu

tions have left their marks not

only in his native state but also

in Oregon and Illinois. Charles

L. Henderson has brought dyna-

mic leadership to the office of the

superintendent of the North Car-

colina School for the Deaf through

innovation, experience, courage

and energy andit is very fitting
Continued On Page Eight

 

served as interpreter at the dedication program.

JOINS STAFF — Hazel Brown

has joined the Kings Mountain
Redevelopment Commission as
project manager of the Cansler

Street Urban Renewal Project.

Haze! Brown
Project Manager

Hazel J. Brown, retired

Sergeant in the USAF, joined the

Kings Mountain Redevelopment

Commission Monday project
manager of the Cansler Street

Urban Renewal Project, announc

es Carl Fi Mauney, ¢hairman.

A Kings Mountain native,

Continued On Page

Master

as

Mr.

Eight

Spooks And Goblins Will Cavort
At Jaycee Carnival, Horror Show
The spooks and goblins will ca-

vort and dance about Saturday

evening at a Halloween carnival

spon Ont 4 by the Kings Moun

tain Jaycees at Central school
auditorium.

Frankenstein’s Monster, the

living mummy and zombies will

appear on stage at 7 p. m. in
a three-act homror and magic

show.
Ken Hodge, 29-year-old

cian from Bessemer City,

present his wellknown razor
blade act whith last year won

him a national award. Hodge

says the biggest thrill of his

life was playing “Three Fairs”

with George Lindsay (Goober

Pyle of Mayberry RFD) tele
vision fame. Hod :e expects to

have his own show on Channel

36, Charlotte, in June of 1972

Hodge said favorite monsters
of young and old alike will fill
the auditorium of Central school

for the carnival. He said make-
up and masks are from Holly-

wood, California and will depict
real-life ‘spooks and goblins.

Continued On Page Eight
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PLEDGES FRATERNITY—Hugh
A. Logan, III, Kings Mountain

junior at Western Carolina Uni--

versity, has pledged Theta Xi
fratemity. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh A. Logan, Jr.

ann
Cn

re Sub-Sta

   

  

 

comment, 1d nen ers

reaay W \

on the proj 1.9 1 372

ject wi eady 1 [ i
grant res in the a

mount of

Commission Dire r Joe La
ney said r

lic hearing wi 1 1
by the city board

ers probably

The object
development
velope

new

 

a S¢ } and ti

in late

of this

program

between 150-175

rivate homes and
ments in th 110 acre 3
result will be tp eliminate
substandard structures i

create a fine s.bdivision with
improved streets, sidewalks,

distri-

    

parks and modern utility

bution systems, explaned Laney.
Mr. Laney said plans will be

explained at Tuesday night's

hearing and the area pinpointed.
Major portion of the city

share of the cost has already
been provided by widening, im-
provement and resurfacing of
Cansler street through out the

renewal area.
improvements programmed ov-
er the four to five year period
estimated to complete the pro-
gram will eliminate any cash
outlay.

Eighty three percent
280 structures in the 2
110.2 ac: have
sub-standard.

The initial
for the Cansler

$1,771,000 and

Planned additiona]

of the

15 arca of

adjudgbeen   d

grant reservation

area project was
was apporved on

Decembzer 18, 1969. The addit-
ional grant application was
made and subsequently apporved
September 16, 1971 to cover in-

creased costs and to provide for

heavily increased relocation
costs, procided by Congress after
th original application was
made.

UnitedFund
Drive Lagging

  

Kings Mountain's United Fund

drive is still lagzing but cam-

paign workers are still optimistic

that they'll come close to their
goal of $34,500.

Don Jones, one of the commit-

tec chairmen, said Wednesdayaft-

  

  

e€rnoon that $17,000 has been re-

ported thus far. That's an in-
crease of $2000 over last week.

“It's 12 slow,” said Jones,

“but most division chairmenthink

we'll come close to our goal. We

havent heard too much from the
industries. Their campaigns are
wi hin their own businesses.”

: t ui the $2,000 increase over

last week came fronY the corres-
pendence

some funds

the advanced

divisions.

Mrs. Styers’
Rites Thursday

Funeral rites will be held Thurs-
day in Berwyn, Pa., for Mrs.
Alta Sitler Styers, widow of Ro-
bert L. Styers, Kings Mountain
native.

Mrs. Styers
night at Venice,

division. Jones said

came through

and industry

also

qifts

died Tuesday

Fla., where she
had resided after her retirement
as a 44-year employee of Amer-
ican Telephone & Telegraph
Company.
She was a
A brother

viving are

Mrs. W. F.
Mountain;
Daniel, Jr.
three

Kings

Lewis

native of Berwyn.

survives, Also sur-
her mother-in-law,

Styers, of Kings
a nephew, Joe H. Me-

of Kings Mountain;
nieces, Mrs. D. E. Tate,
Mountain, and Mrs. Carl

and Mrs. Billie McDaniel
Edison, both of Gastonia.

Mrs. Tate and her hushand
left Wednesday to attend the fu-
neral rites.

    

Turn Clock Bock
Saturday Night

You can get an extra hour of
sleep Saturday night,

Daylight Savinzs Time will
go out at 2 am. Sunday, so
don't forget to turn your clock
back one hour when you go to
bed Saturday. ¢  


